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2. Achievements of this fiscal year

Here is a list of major achievements in this fiscal year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major achievements 2009.4–2010.3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Many new connecting countries &amp; sites</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Egypt, Brazil, Norway, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cairo U, U San Paolo, St Olav’s U, Mexico U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Peking Union Med College H, Asan Med Ctr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Kobe U, Hokkaido U, Cancer Inst., Hiroshima U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Expansion in China</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Xijiing Hospital, Shanghai CTEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Collaboration with new societies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Japan Surgical Soc., IASGO, HK Live</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First to Africa: Cairo University/Egypt

First connection to African continent, Cairo University during Asia-Africa Forum
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New Connection to Mexico and Brazil

First connection to Brazil and Mexico for endoscopic teleconference during Internet2 Meeting.

Live surgery from Asia to Norway

First live surgery from Asia to Norway, with laparoscopic gastrectomy from Cancer Institute in Tokyo.
Five teleconferences for 3 days during Japan Surgical Society Congress with 13,000 participants.

Remote video presentations from three Japanese institutions to Rome Live venue with 3000 surgeons.
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First collaboration with World Congress of IASGO with 2500 participants from 90 countries.

Endoscopic Workshop was first organized by Peking Union Medical College with live demonstrations from Korea and Japan.
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Xijing Hospital in Xian made a live demonstration for famous Hong Kong Endoscopic Workshop.

Active members at 3rd Asia Telemedicine Symposium in Fukuoka.